In memory of 2005 Klahowya graduate, Jerid Sturman-Camyn. A special fund has been established to assist Klahowya student athletes who might otherwise be prohibited from participating in school sports due to financial considerations.
Jerid Sturman-Camyn graduated from Klahowya Secondary School in June 2005 following six years of active participation in junior high and high school athletics. Known for his sense of humor, infectious smile and athletic prowess, Jerid was a fierce competitor in both football and wrestling. He was a leader to his peers in the classroom and on the field and graduated with Academic Honors (3.2 or higher G.P.A.) Throughout high school, Jerid earned Scholar-Athlete distinction. Awarded the 2005 Outstanding Senior Athlete of the Year, Jerid Sturman-Camyn was also named Varsity Football Team Captain, Nisqually League West Division Defensive M.V.P., West Sound Area Team, and Earl Barden 2A/1A All-Star Team. In Varsity Wrestling, Jerid distinguished himself in league and regional competition: Team Captain, 2A Region 3 Champion (189-pound), 2A 2nd Place in Washington State (189-pound), West Sound ‘Great 8’ Wrestler. During his junior year, Jerid placed 7th at State. At the time of his death, Jerid was a student at Eastern Washington University, studying Civil Engineering. He trained several hours a week in the gym in Mixed Martial Arts (MMA) and is the current Light-Heavy-Weight Championship title-holder. Jerid Sturman-Camyn will be long honored and respected for his intensity, physical strength, perseverance and competitive spirit.

Donations may be made to: “Jerid’s Athletic Fund” at the Klahowya Bookkeeper’s office.

Inquiries may be made to the Coordination Board:

Athletic Director: Ms. McDaniel
Counselor: Mrs. Varnum
Family Member: Darcy Buell
Phone Number: (360) 662-4000

Purpose

☐ KSS ASB-related Athletic Fees
☐ Sports-specific Equipment
☐ Sports Physical Exams
☐ League Tournament Fees

Please return this portion to the Bookkeeper.

| Student Name: ______________________________ | Grade:  ______ | Date:  ____________ |
| Sport:  _________________________________________ | Season:  _____________________ |
| Describe the items you need and why you need help: _________________________________ |
| ______________________________________________________________________________|
| ______________________________________________________________________________|
| Estimated Cost:  $_______________________ | Date Needed:  ___________________ |
| Parent / Guardian Signature:  _____________________________________________________ |

Jerid’s Athletic Fund

Thirtyseventh Student Services

KSS ASB

Sports-related Athletic Fees

Sports-specific Equipment

Sports Physical Exams

League Tournament Fees

Donations may be made to: "Jerid’s Athletic Fund" at the Klahowya Bookkeeper’s office.

Inquiries may be made to the Coordination Board:

Athletic Director: Ms. McDaniel
Counselor: Mrs. Varnum
Family Member: Darcy Buell
Phone Number: (360) 662-4000

Please return this portion to the Bookkeeper.